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ABSTRACT 

The report describes work carried out 

during an ice thickness survey by seismic and 

gravimetric methods made " in the summer of 1957-58 

in MacRobertson Land, Antarctica. 

Methods used during the survey are 

described and the equipment used is listed in 

detail. 

Results have not yet been analysed fully 

but preliminary profiles are given. The accuracy 

limits applying to these profiles are given and 

future extensions of the calcu18tions are 

discussed. 

(i1i) 
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1 • INTRODUCTION 

Ant~rctica and Greenland are characterised 
by the existence of permanent and continuous ice cover 
over the greater part of their area and by an extremely 
inhospit~ble climate. Small permanent settlements 
have been developed ~t Q few places around the Greenland 
co~st but the only settlements on Antarctica have been 
established for scientific reasons and most will only 
be ma..nned for the duration of the Internationa.l 
Geophysicnl Year. Nevertheless the study of these nre~s, 
nnd in pnrticular the study of the extent, thickness 
and physical properties of the ice cover, is of grent 
scientific interest for the following reasons :-

{n) During the Pleistocene period thE greater 
part of Northern Europe and North America was covered 
by similar ice caps, and in earlier geological timeS 
other large arEaS passed through periods of gl~cin
tion. The interpretation of the effects of the 
glacial periods on these regions involves assumptions 
which can only be checke~ on present-day ice caps, 
so that it is necessary to obtain all available 
information on the size, thickness and ppysical 
properties of these ice caps. 

(b) The polar ice caps undoubtedly influence · 
the weather 1n other parts of the world, for example, 
cyclonic disturbances originating ClOSE to the. 
Antarctic coast frequently bring spells of cold 
~nd windy weather along the South Coast of Australia • 
Information on the polar ice caps isuseful in further
ing the understanding of these effects. 

(c) As nn extension of the meteorological 
npplication, changes in the total mass of ice 

·· -retainE:d in the polar ice caps, or in its distribu
tion, would certainly be related to long term chang es 
in the climates of these and other areas. For'example, 
there is strong evidence of a rise in mean temperatures 
in Northern Europe and America within the last ,0 years, 
associated with the recession of glaciers in Austria, 
Switzerland, Norway, Alaska etc. The relationship is 
not a simple one and all available information on 
rates of receSSion, flow rates, rates of accumulation 
etc. is needed. If relations can be established in 
a p ~rticuln r area between, on the one hnnd, the 
thickness, surf-·ce topogr ~,phy nnd nnture of the 
underlying rock surface, and, on the other hnnd, the 
speed ~nd dir ection of flow of the ice, then flow 
r · ... tes :lnd directions over wide 0. rens could be deduced 
from stUdies of surface topography with spot checks 
of iCG depth nt selected points. This would help 
extend present knowledge of the "mass economy" of 
the ice caps, th~t is, whether the amount of ice 
held in them is ·tending t o increase Dr decrease. 
The possibility th".t seismic methods can give inform.:.t
tien from which the temperature, density and crystal 
orient2tion within the ice layer can bE deduced must 
Glso be investigated. 

(d) Any inform:-.tion obt.='. innble on the geogr ".phy 
2nd geology of the rock undErneath the ice c~,ps is of 
interest for its own s ~ke. Enrly experiments on 
gl~ciers in the Austrinn Alps (Brockhamp nnd Mothes, 
1930) showed thn t thE seismic method of geophysic ,~l 
prospecting could be used to measure ice thickness 
and it w,~s subsequently used in Greenl~nd (Brockh~.mp, 
Sorge & Wolcken, 1933) ,'l.nd on shelf ic e in Ant .". rctico. 
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(Poulter, 1947). After the Second World War, 
improved means of transport on plateau ice, 
particularly in the use of the lIweaselll, So light, 
tracked vehicle developed for amphibious landings 
during the Pacific campaigns, led to the·first 
extensive exploration of the Greenland and 
An~arctic ice caps with seismic equipment. 

. Expeditions Polaires Francaises carried 
Qut a very extensive series of traverses in Greenland 
between 1949 and 1952 (Joset ~.nd HoI tzscherer, 1953, 
1954) during which several coast-to-coast profiles 
were neasured' nne the NorvregL:m-Bri tish-Swedish 

. Expec.i tion b4\st'.:d :-'.t Maudheim, Ant~rcticn r~n .~ 
seismic trnverse of 385 miles (Robin, 1953) when 
for the first time iel=.; thicknesses were me8.sured 
o~ the inl:md ice plnte~u of Antarcticn. 

Mensurement of the thickness ~nd other 
prpperties of the Antnrctic plateau-ice received 
a fresh impetus from the decision to direct 
p:1pticul.:'1.r n. ttention to the Ant~rctic during the 
Internntionnl Geophysicnl Year, 1957-58. Seismic 
iae thickness surveys hnve been and are being 
ca.rried out by America.n, Russian, British, French 
·~nd Austro.linn pnrties ,r.1.nd the grCl.vi ty meter is 
b~ing used to give additionn.l detnil between seismic 
stations. 

This report describes operations cnrried 
. ou,t by a.n Austr.".li:1.n p2rty based on Metwson, Antnrcticp. 
during the summer of 1957-58. The author, n geophy
sicist wi th the Burenu of Miner:J.l Resources, Geology 
a.~d Geophysic~ wns attached to the Australian 
National Antarctic Rese .~rch Expeditions (A.N.A.R.E.) 
for the purpose of cnrrying out the ice thickness 
sqrvey. He hncl the nctive~ssistnnce nnd co
operntion of the members of the 1957-58 pnrty nt 
Mnwson. The tr~.v(:: rsing pr,rty consisting of six 
men was under the le~dership of the Officer-in
Chnrge, Mawson, Mr. Keith Mather. The seismic 
equipment, grnvity meter nnd microbarometers were 
provided by the Bureau of Minernl Resources ' the 
seismic cab and shot-hole drill, together with nIl 
trnnsport fa.cili ti::: s and necessary supplies were 
provided by Austr~linn Na.tionnl Antnrctic Rese2rch 
Expeditions. 

2. SEISMIC AND GRAVIMETRIC METHODS APPLIED TO 
ICE THICKNESS MEASUREMENT. 

The seismic nnd gravimetric methods hnve 
been d€scribec fully by severnl authors (e.g. 
Nettleton, 1940) in relation to their r pplic~tion 
to prospecting for minernls etc. The principles 
may be summnrised thus :-

1. SEISMIC METHODS 

(n) Reflection method 

Seismic energy is generated artificinl1y 
near the surface, usunlly by detonnting ~n explosi~e 
c~arge. The time tnken for the energy to return to 
the surfnc€ o.fter reflection a.t structur:'1.1 interfo.ces 
19 me~sured. To deduce the depth of e~ch reflecting 
interfnce it is necessQry to know the velocity of 
propr:.gntion at 0.11 depths down to the interf~.ce. , . . 
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This c~n be found in most c~ses by the refr~ction 
method. 

(b) Refr~ction nethod 

Seismic c1etectoJ. ~ ("geophones") ,~r€ l~id 
in .1. line nt some c1ist~nce from thE shot point o.nd 
record the o.rriv~l of energy returning to the 
surf~ce nfter refr~cti on by higher velocity l~y€rs 
bene ,'").th the surfr,ce. The rel".ti 0n between velocity 
.1.nd depth C!1n be cleduced fr 0iTI these measurements. 

(c) Soundings in bore-holes 

Small charges are detonated ~t n series of 
depths in .:1, bore hole ~ncl the ~rrivr.'.l of selsmic 
energy at the surface is timed. 

2. GRAVIMETRIC METHODS 

Locnl nnomnlies in the grnvitQtion~l field 
~re me~sured ~n~ interpreted in terms of the depth 
shnpe ~mc mngni tude ~f subsurf,~ce clensi ty c1 iff~rences 
required to produce then. . 

In ~pplying these methods to the rnensurement 
of ice thickness on the polar plnte~u, the following 
speci~l circumst~nces nrise :-

(1) The solid ice is genernlly overl~in by n 
"low-velocity" I nyer representint: the tr~nsitionfr.or:1 
recently deposited snow to ice which hns been comp'"'cted 
by the rressure of overlying Iny~rs. The difficulty 
in getting energy into the medium is &milnr to th~t 
arising from the "wenthered Inyer" in geophysic21 
r.: rospecting, but is Mor e acute than usu:1.1 because 
the velocity difference between the surfnce 2nd 
deep Inyers is very great, nccentunting the 
"defocussing" effect on rnys originnting ne·'"'.r the 
surfnce, nne bec:1.use the snow, being of low density 
nnd relntively close to its melting point, absbrbs 
a portion of the energy available, through melting 
close to the charge. It is also difficult to 
arrange the efficient tamping of the charge because 
of the amount of hent necessary to melt sufficient 
w!lter. 

A number of methods hnve been used to 
overcome these difficulties, such as the use of n 
po.ttern of charges suspended n few feet above the 
surface (Poulter, 1947). This method concentrates 
the energy into a vertically tr0velling beam to 
minimise "defocussing" effects. Another method 
involves drilling a hole so thnt the charge can 
be detonated at Q depth where the seismic velocity 
is closer to its limiting v-". lue (o.s is usunlly cl0ne 
in geophysic~.l prospecting). The lc.tter method 
waS used by the Austrnlinn pnrty becnuse the need 
for drilling holes ,~rose ::.lso in connection "wi th 
oe·!:1.surenents of ic e tef:1pcr,~ ture and dens i ty; ~ ,"1.nd 
because its use was expected to give results with 
much less preli!Jin~ry experiment':'. tion thtm the 
~ir-shooting technique. 
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(2) Operntion of seis~ic recording equipment 
a.t low t2nper:1tures hr>.s been reported as procucing 
marty electrical :1n~ mechnnic nl troubles, such as 
electrolytic condensers losing capacity, opticnl 
systems crncking, etc. As might be expected, 
even More difficulties ~rise if the equipment is 
subjected to frequ2nt temI'er~. ture chrmgt'cs over 
wide r~nges. For these re~s ons, the seismic equi~
ment used during the tr~verse described here wns 
trnnsported nnd oper2ted in n substnntinl, thernr-..lly 
insulr.ted cnb which was fi tted wi th thermostnticn.lly
controlled electricnl he~ters. Photogr~phic 
processing t:lnks were fi ttecl in the co..b, together 
with rndio equipDent for use during refrnctirn 
shooting. Rubber insul·2tion wns necessnry on the 
seismic cables because, the ~ l~stic insulation 
frequently used in geophysi6~1 prospecting becomes 
bri ttl(~ 2 t the tCIlper ::'o tures encountered. 

(3) A ttenu'l tion2nd scn ttering 0 of s eisElic 
energy is ouch reduced on the ice-cap~ this is 
in gener'll nn ndv~ntnge in thnt chnrges c~n be 
reciucec1 in sizt: c..nd seismic events cnn gener::1.11y 
be recognised on the. record with little difficulty. 
However, unwanted seisr.1ic energy such ~s the noise 
of wind pnssing over the vehicles, is picked up by 
the geophones equnlly well. This necessitnted 
some departure from the norm'll methods of Inying 
out geophones ~ it wns necessary to offset these 
from the hole 2round which the vehicle~ were 
locn ted. The geOl)hone ,nrr::>.ys used ~_re illustr:o.ted 
on .Pl:1te 4. 

(4) In using the grnvi~eter it wns decided 
th~ t, bccnuse of the slowness ':I f the tr'lnsrort2vnil
nble, it would be inpracticnble to use the ncrmnl 
"le.npfrog" me tho':] (in .which the instrument is return,-d 
to the previous stntion for n drift ren~ing ~fter 
e"~h new stction is rerd). Thus it was necess~ry 
to rely on r6~dings of drift r:1te m~~e at e:o.ch C~BP 
Site, '),nd these , r 'l, tes rnr>.y not coincide with the ,(~rift 
occurring while r!leving. However, errors .nrising in 
this way are not cumul",tive, end, in relctti on tb 
anqmnlies produced by the ice/rock density contrnst 
(41 ft/millignl assuming ice denSity 0.90 gm/cc:, 
rock density 2.8 gm/cc) drift effects nre sm~ll, 
Thus errors due to drift v~riations in using grnvimeter 
re e.dings to interpoi-:-.. te for ice thickness between 
the seismic stations where its thickness is 
measured relatively ~ccur~tely are likely to be 
smnll.' 

(5) Owing to the length of the tr~.verse 
envisngec1, levelline by surveyors st~ff ['.Del th Eoc'oli te 
w~~ out of the question. It was necess~ry to rely 
on barometric !:\ethods completely. To reduce errors 
nriaing from horizontnl pressure vntintions (Brombncher, 
1944), pressure and temper[\ture of the r..ir were 
me3.sured Simultaneously ~t the end of five mile 
sections along the tr[\verse. Altitude differences 
obt~ined ,thus were then progressively a ;,1ded to obtnin 
the nltitude of ench stntion. 

Since the ice is chemically homogeneous, 
unlike rocks which may ch2nge their constitution 
under the surf~ce in a!'l unknown wny, it is possible to 
mnk~ measurements on the physic~l prop erti es of ice 
samples in the lr'.bor"tory o.nc1 to nnticipctte th[l.t 
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the results obt~ined will be repro0ucen in the 
field relo. ti vely precisely. " M'1ny such lrlborq tory 
me.o.surenents hnve been cCtrriec' out. For eXr'..mple, 
Bentley et al (1957) quote Robin (unnublished 
communicQtion, 1956) QS giving the following 
rel~tion between the temper"o.ture (lower than _lOoC) 
QnG the velocity of the lon~itudinQl wave in ice :-

VT = v_20 - 2.3 ( T + 20 ) 

wgere vT an~ v_ 20 are the velocities in m/sec at 
TC nnd -20 C respectively. Extremely Drecise 
mensurements would be needed to deduce" tempernture 
from velocity using this relntion. 

Similarly, relations hGve been found in 
the lo.bor:-.tory betwEen velocity and density and, 
in monocryst:tlline s:lI!lples, betwe~m velocity :1nd 
direction relQtive to the crystnl nX2S. In the 
l:'.ter cQse, differences of up to 15% have been 
reported. It hns been suggested th~t, when ice 
flows, .0. tendency may exist for the individual 
cryst:'.ls of which it consists to "line up" along 
the direction of flow nnd in this c:-"se mensurements 
of velocity would enable flow direction to be 
deduced. These questions are discussed by Bentley 
et al (1957). 

3. DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT 

A technical description of the equipment 
used 1a now given. 

10 ICE DRILL 

This drill w['.s supplied by Austr'llia.n 
National Antnrctic Resenrch Expeditions for use in 
e:l:lciologicnl studies including the drilling of 
shot hcles for seismic work. A photograph is shown 
in Pl~te 3. 

ManufClcturers "Goldfields Di"~mond Drilling CO!!lpany 
Pty. Ltd"., Victorin, Austrnlin. 

Vertical movement - hydr~ullic2lly powered in both 
c1ir.;:;ction~ by two pistons. Vertic".l 
tro.vel 5 feet. 

Rotational move- - reversible hydr~ulic motor mounted 
ment on n platform which rises ~nd f~119 

as controlled by the vertic~l pistons. 

Drill pipe 

Cutting heo.ds 

Power 

4 foot lengths fitted with !luger 
flights for cle~ring cuttings, outside 
di'1meter 3~ inches. . 

A variety of types were surpl~ ""?d for 
testing, those used successfully " 
were three-wing drag bits cutting n 
hole i'l wider than the diameter 
across the clenring flights. 

_ Hydrr'..ulic system driven by n 10 HP 
2 cylinder Deutz diesel engine 
fitted with electric rre-heClting 
'1nd st'1rter motor. 
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Cap~city of drill 200 feet. 

2. SEISMIC EQUIPMENT. 

This equipment wns supplied by the Burenu 
of Minernl Resources, Geology ~nd Geophysics. 

(0.) Amplifi ers rtnc1 Control System 

Mo.nuf3.cturers "Texns Instruments Incorporr>, ted" 
(formerly IIHr)Uston Technic .~.l 
Lnbor ,·,tories) Houston, Tex!'ts, U.S.A. 

Manuf~cturE:rs' 
design:-.tion 

- Rodel 7000-B SeiSI!lic A!!1plifier System. 

Number of ch~nnels -

Lognrithmic Level 
Indicntor 

Frequency ranges 
of amplifiers 

Automntic Gnin 
Control 

Filters 

(b) Oscillogrnph C2mern 

tWElve 

the sigmtl fr om chnnnel 6 is 
rectified nnd c isplaYEc on n 
lognrithmic scnle. 

5 cSo to 500 cs. 

Linenr nmplificnti on, or A.G.C. ~t 
one of three speeds, cnn be applied. 

\ 
a wide r~nge of cut-off . rrequencies 
nne cut-off slopes c~n be inserted. 
(see Pl:-.te 7). 

Manufacturers "Clevi t;;:: Corpor!'ti on Texns Divisir'n" 
(for!!1erly "Technicnl Instruments 
Company") Houstcn, TEX{,S, U.S.A. 

Mnnuf~.cturer' s ; 
designati on 

Number of trnces 

Pisposition of 
chnDnels 

. ; "' . I: .~ .. 

,Width of photogrnphic 
p·'l.per - . 

(c) Shot Boxes 

Model 521 system oscil1ogr~ph c~mern. 

twenty five. 

Trnces 1-12 outputs of ch~nne1s 1-12 
recorded unmixed. 

Trnces 13-24 outputs of chnnnels 1-12 
with 25% unil~ternl mix, direction 
selected from nmp1ifter control 
system • 

. Trace 25 - Time bre~k nnd, nfter 
suppre~sion trip, either "bleeper" . 
signnl frsm tuning fork orL.L.I. 
output, selected by switch on cnmer~. 
"Uphcle" br€~k is rec orded on Tr':"..ce 
24 with suppression on. 

15 cm. 

These are used to fire the electric deton~tors 
which detonnte the chnrge, n.ne} supply simult1.neous1y ~ 
p~lse to mark the instant of detonation on the record. 
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They were supplied by the BureQu of Minernl Resources, 
G~ology and Geophysics. 

1., Technic~l Instruments Compnny 90 volt bl!"'"ster, 
conc1enser-bnttery system. 

2. South-western Industrinl Electronics 2000volt 
bl,,-s ter, condenser-genera. tor system. 

(d) Geophones 

Manufacturers 

Number & designa
tions 

(e) Seismic cables 

Description 

Number 

.. (f). Explos i ves 

"Clevite Corpor~tion" (formerly 
"Technical Instruments Company") 
Houston, Tex1.s, U.S.A. 

Sixteen st.!lnd~rd20 cs. geophones 
Model 241/ L, fifty st1.nd~rd 6 cs. 
geophones, Model 310. 

Vector Mnnufncturing Comp,~ny, 
Houston, Tex[l.s, US.II. 

(13 conductor pairs Rubber covered, 
silicone filled, double ended c~bles 
with 13 moulded t~ke-outs ~t 115 ft. 
interv[l.ls, totnl length 1500 feet • 

3 

These were selected for stnbi1:1.ty n.t low 
temperntures. 

1. Nobel's "704" blasting cnrtridges in 4 oz. ch"'rges. 

2. RDX/TNT in 1 lb. ch~rges with C.E. primer ntt~ch€d. 

4. Nobel's No.8 submnrine electric c~eton~. tors with 
360 inch le2ds. 

3. SEISMIC CAB 

This co.b was supplied by Austr1.1inn Nrttional 
An~arctic Resenrch Expeditions for housing and trnnsporting 
the seismic equipment. A photor~r2ph is shown on Pl1.te 3. 

Mn.nuf1.cturers 

Extern,al 
Dimensions 

Construction 

Internnl parti
tioning 

"Texas Instruments Incorporn ted II 
(formerly "Hnuston Technicnl 
Lnboratories") Houston, Tex".s, U.S.A. 

6 ft. 6 ins. long 
4 ft. 10 ins. wide 
5 ft. 6 ins. hieh 

All external w~lls ~re constructed of 
double-Inyer he"vy plywood wi th ,'In 
air gnp loosely filled with 
insulnting mnteri1.1. The outside is 

· she1.thec1 with polishednluninium 
sheeting. 

The cab is divided internally into 
(n) a compnrtment for housine' the 
seismic equipment, developing to.nks 
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Internal parti
tioning (Contd .) 

Heating 

Mounting 

4. D.C. GENER!~TOR SET 

8. 

and rndio trnnsceiver. (b) nn 
electric:"!.l cOI!lp~rtment cont~ining 
power supplies~nd gener~l wiring. 
(c) a comp".rtr.tent for housing the 
le~d-ncid b~tteries f or powerine the 
equipment. 

The equipment D-nd bn ttery cnm~:' ''''. rt
ments are fitted with el pctric~l 
striD beaters whichcnn be controlled 
by n" thermostnt. The developing 
tnnks are provided wi th n ser~.rD. te 
immersion henter system. 

The c~b is m0 unted in ~ steEl crndle 
frame which is sprung-mounted on a 
sledge. The D.C. generator set is 
mounted on the snme sledge. 

This gener~tor was supplied by Austr~linn 
Nationnl Antnrctic Research Expeditions for hentinG nnd 
chnrging bntteries in the seismic cab nnd general use by 
the field pnrty. 

~nuf!'1.cturers 

Engine 

Description 

5. BAROMETERS 

Mi tchell nnd Co. Ltd., Vic il.Ustr['.lin. 

Lister single-eylinder deisel, 3 HP • 

32 volts,1.5 KW. D.C. generator. 

These were supplied by Burenu of Minernl Resources, 
Geology nnd Geophysics. 

Mnnufncturers 

Desi8nr'.tion 

Type 

Number 

6. GRAVITY METER 

Mnnuf,ncturers 

DeSignation 

7. TRliNSPORT 

Asknnin-werke A.G., Berlin, Friedennu. 

Microbnrometer Gb5. 

Evacuated helical spring tube 

three 

"Texas Instruments IncOriJ Or~.ted" 
(formerly "Houston Technic "' l 
Lnborntortes") Houston, Tex1.s, U.S.A. 

Worden Geodetic MOGel Sere No. 169. 

Trnnsport WIlS provic1 ed by Aus tr~. li nn N~. t1on1.1 
Antnr.ctic Rese"'.rch Expec1 i tions. 

Tractors 

Number 

Cnterpillnr Diesel D-4 

Two-One fitted with bulldozer 
· blnde, one with Hyster winch ~~ 
re n.r. 

These trnctors were used to tow nIl equirment 
and sur plies in two sepnrnte tr ·!lins. 
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Scout vehicle 

Number 

9. 

"We ::1. sel" (light trncked vehicle 
with Studebnker petrol motor) • 

one 

Cormnents on the sui tn.bili t ·." of the equipment. 

Ice Drill. 

The drill itself proved entirely suitoble for 
the purpose of c1rilling holes on the r,lnteau. ,However, 
the engine ' which power ed it was extremely difficult to st~rt 
:tt low temperntures nnc1 it is suggested th9.t 1. petrol met~r 
of equivalent pcwer output would be nore suit~ble or, ns l.n 
nlternntive, the provision of a power t~ke-off from op-e of 
the trnctors. 

The core-barrel supplied for tnking coreS ~t 
de::; ths for density nnc1 cryst !'1. 11ogrnphic stur.lies could net 
be used for this purp ose (J ue to perSistent j ~mming. Further 
investig.ntions will be necessr:.ry if it is desired to continue 
wi th this work. 

Seismic Equipment. 

This equipmt:nt functioned s~. tisf ~.ctorily through
out thE survey. The only f:tult which reveloped , phns€ 
distortion in so~e filter units, is not believed to be 
attributable to the pnrticul~r conditions of use enc ountered • 

Shot Boxes. 

Of these, the In.rger S.I.E. unit was used in 
preference to the other, because of the ense cf operation 
with gloved h~nds. 

Geophones. 

The 20 cs. geophones, Model 241 /L, were used 
throughout nnd no f .nilur es were encountered. 

Seismic Cnbles. 

The c ~ bles were entirely sa.tisf!l.ctory but the 
reels on which they were mounted wer e toe brond, m.nking it 
impr .!tctic~ble for one mrln to winc1 the C'1 bles in. This led, .. 
tp S0me waste of time. 

Explosives. 

These were entirely s ntisf ~ctory. 

SeisI!lic C2b. 

The ventilntion system wns modified to eli~in~te 
blockage by condensnt1on. Nc other difficulties were en
countered in the operntion of the cab. 

D.C. Gener a tor Set. 

This uni t opera ted nlmost continu'C,uS.ly for ever 
three I!lonths with no maintena.nce other th2n periodic 011-
ch.nnges. It W::1S found necessnry to m':lsk off the cooling 
vents nenr the conmutntor brushes, which would otherwise 
become pncked with snow in he~vy drift conditions. 
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Barometers. 

The rending sc~les on these instruments were 
found to stick nt low temperntures. They hnve since 
been replnced by other units of the S!"1.me model, re-lubric~ted 
with thinner oil. 

Gravity Meter. 

The gr~vity !'!leter functioned well throughout 
the survey. Drift rntes as mensureQ on returning to 
previously occupied st~tions were rensonable, for eX8.!!l).:'Ie , 
the total drift between leaving ~nd returning to Mawson 
was only 2.2 mil11gals. 

Tr.2nsport. 

The nnin trouble here was that the transport 
provided by the tr~ctors W1.S extremely slow (mnximu!!l of 
b M.p.h., only attained when running down hill on the 
return journey). However, vehicles c~pnble of towing 
the loads required for this type of operation nt ~ higher 
speed would undoubtedly be very expensive. Weight could 
be cut down by eliminnting the drill Qnd using other 
seismic techniques such as nir-shooting, ~nd the recording 
equipment coulcl be removed from the c-:-b and oper~. ted at 
ambient temperature, fitted, for example, in a wensel. 
If nir dropping were relied on to keep up supplie& then 
much more r .npid operntions could be cn.rried out using wer>.sels 
only. However, maintenance time on the equipment would 
probnbly incrense subst~ntially and operetions would be 
restricted to within aircraft range of base. 

It was the experience of the author thnt for 
ope,rations, such as the survey reported here, of a re~ion3.1 
character proceeding beyond the operD.tional range of 
available aircraft, the benafits of hnving well protected 
equipment and ample supplies nnd sp ... res outweigh the dis
advantage of relatively slow movement. However, if more 
detailed work closer to base is envisaged, then the use of 
lighter transport along the lines suggested above, is 
recommended. 

OBJECTIVES AND SELECTION OF ROUTE. 

The stated objectives of this survey, m~de on 
the bnsis of two years work, were :-

(a) To measure ice thicknes s over ns wice an .'l.rea as 
possible, extending as far to the s0uth:ts possible, 
with the aim of ' contributing the maximum inform
ation towards a comprehensive picture of the ice 
burden on the Antarctic continent. 

(b) To study the configuration of the underlying land 
surface along trnverses within 100 miles of Mawson 
and along !l main traverse gener:.tlly to the Sc.uth 
from Mmlson in as gren t detail as is consistent with 
the other objectives. 

(c) To study vari.2. tions . in seismic veloc i ty wi th (1 epth 
by refraction nnd lor reflection methods [1.nc~ enC1eavour 
to relate such v'lrie.tions to ice temperatures etc. 

(d) To study velocity variations ne"r the surfnce of the 
ice by sm'lll sc~le refraction methods ,:tnd enC!e0vour to 
relate such variations to ice temperature ~nd compacti0n 
etc. 
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(e) To study veloc i ty varin. tions with azimuth by 
refraction methods, in order to investignte 
whether there is nny relation to the direction 
of flow caused by crystal orientation. 

(f) To surplement the seismic information by gravity 
me.2surements both nt seismic stations "nc: two or 
thre·e stations in between. 

Of these,- (a), (b) and (e) were imp ortant 
in the selection of a r oute to be followed; the other 
objectives could be pursued along nny trnverse fin.~lly 
decided upon. 

It wns intended to cnrry out traversesincludinc 
velocity/azimuth studies in the vicinity of M~wson 0.uring 
the field time rern.!l.ining ~fter the equir:ment hnd nrrived 
a t Mawson e~trly in 1957, nna h·nd be ::'n prepnred for the 
field. However, the nrrivnl of the Expedition's vessel 
"Kis tn Dan" .2 t Mnws cn was c1 el::tyec1 by nbou t a month due to 
impenetrnble pack ice near Mawson, nnd it was not pcssible 
to hnvs the equipment rendy for field work before the 
onset of winter. This meant thnt, in order to t~ke full 
advantage of the following field SEnson (November 1957 to 
February 1958), it was advisable to postpone the work close 
to Hnwson until the second ye c.r, nnd concentr::. te on 
traversinE;; the ma.ximum distnnce inl~nd. 

A well estnblished route existed running from 
Mawson to the Prince Charles Mountains (Plate 2). This 
ro~te was pioneered by Dovers (1954) and extended by 
Bechervaise (1955) and Bewsher (1956) .. However, the 
route was not suitable for the seismic traverse for the 
following reasons :-

(1) It was known to be a very difficult route due to 
local crevassing, even for the light weasel. 
The much heavier D-~ tractors could not be expected 
to penetrate far along it in safety. 

(2) It was felt the a route which, kept away from 
mountain ranges would giVE results more typical 
of the continent as a whole. 

The area due South from Mawson had be ('n sub,i ected 
to only cursory aerial examination but w~s believed to be 
fr ee of mountain rcnges for ·at least 400 miles inlnnd. A 
rad n. r c.'. ltimeter run in this [tree. had indicated th~t .:' surface 
elev'1tion of around 10,000 feet was rE~ched within 200 miles 
in this direction. This appeared to hold promiSE for n 
traverse running due South, which would be ide nl from the 
point of view of in12nd penetration. 

Further reconn".issance flights in R.A.A.F. 
(Antarctic Flight) aircrc.ft showed no serious obst~cles to 
a southerly tr :lverse until nbout l~OO miles from the const, 
where mountnin outcrops together with belts of heavy 
crevassing, were seen. These rnnges did not nppenr to 
extend more than a few miles to the west of the proposed 
traverse, and it seemed likely th.'1t they could be skirted 
by n minor west erly devia tion. A southerly trnverse '1 long 
meridinn 62 0 East was then decided on, and pnrticul~ r 
attention was given to picking a route through the Massoh, 
Dav. id and Casey R::mges (referred to collectively 2S the 
"Framnes Mountains"), which lie about ten miles south of 
Mawson and hnve belts of heavy crevnssing nssocinted with 
·them. 
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A brief sortie of four dnys w~s mnde in l~te 
September to test the seismic equipment nnd n~sess the 
caprtbili ties of the tractors nnd other equipment. The 
pnrty ;et'out on the ma.in tr~verse on 9th November, 1957. 
Personnel were :-

K.B. Mnther 
R.L. Willing 

. M. Mellor 
M.J. Goodspeed 
N. Collins 
B. Shnw 

Officer in Charge, Mawson. 
Medicnl Officer. 
Glnciologist 2nd Nnvigntor . 
Seismic and Gravity. 
Engineer. 
R:tdio Officer. 

The first twentyfive miles involved several 
changes of direction to clear the Fr,~.mmes Mountains ~.nd 
outlying peaks. Over this stretch the surfnce w~s 
rtlmost entirely "blue ice", from which all loose nnd 
uncompa.cted snow hid been .2bl ~.ted. This so-cnlled 
"abl·n tion zone" is ch·2rac teris tic of the immedio.te 
coastal fringe of the plateau ice, ~nd represents on 
area where tota.l I1nnu.!ll surfnc e !i.ccumuln tion (from 
precipi tation nnd wind transport) is less th~.n total 
nnnu<':.l ablation (sublim.".tion, melting nnd wind scouring). 
The high ablation almost certninly arises from :-

(2) higher summer temper:::t tures due to low 0..1 ti tude 
nnd proximity to the sen, 

(b) steep slopes downwards to the North, 

presenting n surface more ne~rly norm".l to incident solar 
rndi.'1tion, thus increasing nbsorption of r:tdinnt energy 
nnd incrensing sublimntion rates. This high r'.blntion 
rate exposes at the surf~cesnDw.which is very cl.mpact, 
hnving been subj ected to the pressure of overlyL.g l'lyers 
during its slow progress to the coast. The Frnmnes 
Mountnin rRnges run ~.lmost due North-South, thus 
chnnneling the ice ns it flows northwards between them. 
This W!i.S the nren envisaged for the velocity/azimuth 
studies whic~ had to be postponed. Only one station 
wns shot on the blue ice nnd results were unsntisf .P'\,ctory, 
probably due to high surface wnve noise, but only a 
short time wns spent there because the nrea wns unrep
resentntive of the plateau ice cap. 

As soon ns the party ho.d cleared the Frn.mnes 
Mountnins the chnracter of the surface was seen to 
c4ange to the much softer neve, which wns found over 
the remainder of the route. This nppears to be composed 
of particles of wind blown snow, with very small p~. rticle 
size, which hn.ve been comp2cted in vnrying degrees by 
wind nnd radiation. As the snow becomes overlain by 
successive lnyers of wind depOSition, pressure increnses 
the compaction until nt sufficient depth almost pure 
ice results. Under the strong winds which, being Inrgely 
kat'lbntic in origin, are comp".rntively consto.nt in 
direction, the surfnce is cut into small sharp-edged 
formations cnlled "s2strugi" (from the Russian) which 
are normnlly less than one foot high but were found to 
rench to more than four feet in height in some pln.ces. 
Other larger form:t tions of more rounded profile, c !'.lled 
"dunes", were nlso encountered, particulnrly beyond 
100 miles inland. 
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, 
The party proceeded over these surfnces withcut 

serious difficulty, but with numerous del~ys due to weather, 
until on 4th January, 1958, c>.t D. point 335 miles due South 
from the const, the r .~nges previously sighted from the nir 
were seen ahend. Between lenving the Framnes Mountains nnd 
sighting these inland r~nges, no other rock outcrops were 
seen from the tr'werse. Surf c~ c e slopes were gentle with the 
exception of steep undulntions, with cr·3cked and crev~ssed 
surfnces, at the following distnnces from the const :-

(1) 67 to 80 miles. 

(2) 94 to 120 miles. 

(3) . 160 to 185 miles. 

The first belt runs .:l.lmost continuously for nt lenst twenty 
miles to the Enst and West of the point wherE the tr."'l.verse 
crossed it, but no rock outcrops were visible from the ~ir 
nlopg it. . . 

The second belt occurs .:l.t the snme dist.2nce in
In.nd ns Depot Peak (6100 feet) which lies 62 miles East of 
the traverse. The nltitude at this point of the traverse 
is .:l.bout 6,500 feet. 

The third belt occurs at nbout the same distnnce 
inlr.md as the Northermnost peaks of the Prince Ch~. rles 
Mountains, which lie 50 miles East of the traverse. These 
peaks are around 7,200 feet high nnd plnte('.u elevntion nt 
the, corresponding part of the trnverse is about 8 ,200 feet~ 

Altitudes along the traverse progressively 
increased to just over 8,600 feet at a point 200 miles inl--:nd, 
.:l.nd then commenced to f~ll gently nlong the remainder of the 
Southerly trQverse. 

After the inl,:,.nd ranges had been sighted, the 
surface was found to become incrensingly more difficult due 
to cr~cking and crevassing until, n further 15 miles South, 
it became necessary to st~rt deviating West to cle~r these 
ranges. Course was altered to South West nnd .:1 further 40 
miles was run. At this point crevnssed ice domes were 
visible ~ll round, and scouting by the we.2sel showed thn.t 
further progress wns impossible due to trencherous surf~ces 
in nIl directions ex2ept along the appronch route. It was 
now necessary in any cnse to commence the return journey to 
ensure time being nvailable for refraction work on the way. 
A further short traverse of 8 miles wns run roughly South 
Easterly from the mid-point of the devinticn route (see PInte 
2) before returning to the due South traverse. 

The party returned nlong the snme route as w~. s 
. used on the outw.ard journey, and arrived at Mawson on 16th 
February, 1958. 

MEASUREMENTS MADE DURING SURVEY. 

Altitude measurements were made progressively 
by simultaneous rendings of atmospheric pressure and temp
erature at the tractor trains and at the weasel n known 
distance, generally five miles, nhead. The b.:l.rometers used 
were compared together frequently. 

The gravity meter was rend at each of the stations 
for which an altitude was measured, and rendings for zero 
drift were made when stationary. 
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; Me'nsurements of ice thickness by 
reflection methods wer ~ mnde 2t the points shown 
on Plnte 2. The intention w~s to m~ke these 
me~surements ~t 20 miles interv~ls in gener~l, . 
reducing the interv~l in r egi ons of p~rticul~r interest 
such as the belts of undula.tions previ('usly described. 
Short refr~ction spreo.ds for shallow velocity in
form."ltion were shot~t most stotions nnd ot two 
locn. tions (Pl.n te 2) spr e:1ds continuing for sever21 
miles from the shot point were shot for deeper 
veloci ty inform,').tion. Shots were also m.~de using:-

(1) n pottern of nine sh2llow holes in which 
small chnrges were detonnted simult~neously, 

(2) 0 pattern of seven charges suspended four 
fe et obove the surfnce on stnkes nnd detonnt fd 
simultaneously, 

(3) geophones laid horizontnlly in 0.n n ttempt to 
record she~r wa.ve reflections. 

At various st~ ti ons enrly in the tr ~ verse 
different geophone arrays were tried for recording 
reflec tion inform.:;. tion. The a:r.rnys used were:-

(1) 'R' epre~d: The geophones ~re laid in a 
line nt equal intervnls, with the shot-hole 
on the snme line and one geophone-intervnl 
from the end. 

(2) Offset 'Rl spread: The some ge~mE tric arrange
ment ·'J.s for. the 1 R' spre!'d but with the shot
hole severnl times the inter-geophone distance 
from the nenrest geophone. 

0) _IS' spread: The "split-spre').d m used most 
frequently in oil search surwys. Geophones 
were l~id at equal interv~ls along a line 
with the shot-hole nt the midpoint. The 
intervnl between geophones was normally 50 feEt. 

(4) 'X' spr€~d: The geophones are laid at equal 
intervnls in the form of a rect~ngul~ r cross with 
the shot o..t the c entre. 50 f~et interv8.ls '·'ere 
again used. 

(5) 'L' spr~: Effectively two 'R' sprends with 
six geophones only in each, laid at right 
angles 2nd with the shot-hole nt the vertex. 

(6) Offset 'L' spread: The same geometric a.rrange
ment as the 'L' spre ~ d but with a gnp between 
the shot-hole and the nea.rest ~ eophone on e~ch 
lee of a~vernl times the dist~~ce-between 
georhones. 

Thes e ctifferent ge cphone nrrnys n. re shown 
dingr nmatic~lly in PI~te 4. It wns soon decided tho.t 
the 'Offset L' nrro.ngement ~nve the best results in 
the windy conditions which normally prev " i12d, ann 
this nrrny was used a.lrnnst exclusively from then on. 
The following were the re~.sons for selecting i t:-

, 
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(n) Wind passing over the seismic cnb 
and other vehicles produced noise 
which w~s tr~nsmitted thrnugh the 
ice to geophones within about 300 
feet - thi 's mar'e i t necess~ry to 
h~ve nIl geophones ~s f~r ~s possible 
from the vehicles. It w~s inc0nvEnient 
·to hQve the seismic c2b this fnr from 
the hole, thus the nenrest geophones 
had to be offset from the hole by n 
consider~ble cist~nce. 

(b) Having the spre,d in two directions nt 
right angles made'it possible to record 
both components of the ~ip of the under
lying rock with one shot. 

(c) Due to the limited amount of seismic 
cable av~ilable there wns no other way 
of obtaining both dip components while 
using offset sprends. For ex~mple, Qn 
'X' sprend with offset on e~ch nrm, which 
would h1ve been prcfernble, could not be 
laid due to shortage of c 0 ble. This 
shortQge wns caused by the l~te delivery 
of ~n order for the specinl cnble 
required. -

To reduce wind noise, geophones were buried 
between 1 nnd 2 feet below the snow surffCce. On 'blue 
ice', when this would have been prohibitively time 
consuming, the g:ophones were recessed with the tors 
flush with the surf~ce. 

For shootins e~rly during the tr~v€rse, filters 
were set fnirly widely, br~cketing the reflecti 0n 
frequency, close to lOOcs, reported by enrlier workers. 
It wns found th~t recorr. qu~. li ty improved when the 
high-cut filters were set to cut off sharply at the 
clos~st setting above this frequency, but thnt no 
improvement resulted from a shD.rp .cut-off n. t the low 
frequency end. The low-cut filters werr:. consequently 
set to cutoff ~round 60 c s, to ret,'lin ~s muoh 
reflection 'chnrncter' as possible. 'Precise settings 
were v~ried slightly from st'ltion to station. A 
selection of bfl,nd-p::tss ch~, rncteristics ,for the setting:s 
most widely used is shown in Plnte. 7. 

Table I gives a list of nIl .stntions where 
seismic work was done, the distance from Mnwson 'lIang 
the trnverse, filter settings on the best record at 
each stntion, n.ne the types of work done 'lt ench • 

. ~ISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

The point to which comput[ltlons hn've been 
carried to date is first described. 

1. BAROMETRIC READINGS FOR ALTITUDE 

All microbnrometer dinl rerdings hnve been 
re.duced to pressure v':'.lues, correctec1 for instrument 
te-mDero. ture. These v ..... lues h'lve been nd justec1 so 
t~~~ they 2re consistent nt the points of simult~n80us 
n.clj2cent re::tdings, [tncloltituc1e differences, c1ec'uced 
from pressure nno temper~ture (Brombacher, 1954, p 278) 
have been cnlcul~ted. The results nre plotted on 
Plate 5. 
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2. SEISMIC RECORDS 

Results h~ve been Er~phed fr om the deep 
refraction 'sh0ts, vel ocities h~ve been me~sured. 
As n result, n velocity of 12,660 ft/sec. is 
obtained for the longitudinnl wnve in the solid ice. 
Approaching the surface this velocity starts to 
decre.!"l. se :tt n depth of 550 feet, to ·2 value of 
about 1820 ft/sec. in the top 9 feet. This velocity 
distributic'n hns been o.ssume(l to npply for n.ll 
reflection stnti cns. The effects of the top low-

. velocity layers were nllowed for by nrplying :t 
correction of 24 ms. t o 0.11 me~sured reflection 
times to m~ka the trnvel times the snme ~s they 
would have been h~d the velocity of 12,660 ft., I 

sec. continuec' to the surf ' ce. The effect of 
initinting the shot in a shot-hole was nllowed 
for by a~d inE the uphole-time to the reflection 
time. 

In timing the refl ecti 0ns recorded with 
offset spre:1(~ s, correcti r)lls were ·Qr-rlied to a llow 

' for the offset. 

No dip cnlculntions h~ve yet been cnrried 
out. At sever~l st~tions complex reflection events, 
suge;estive of mor:tine· ·like mO.terinl betvleen the 
solie ice ~nd the rock have been recorded. Only 
the enrliest event on ench r pcoro, believed to be 
the reflection from the bottom of the ice, h~ s so 
far been computed • Results ·2re shown on PIn te 5. 

3. GRAVIMETER READING$.. 

To dnte, nci drift corrections h~ve been 
applied to the re 2(~ ings. The net drift between 
leaving and r Gturning t o Mawson was 2.2 millignls, 
representing n r " te of .022 milligrus per dny. 
Of course, drift r~ tes varying grently from this 
vnlue occurred during the tr~verse, but even so, 
the effect of zero ~rift is small in rel~tion to 
the large anomnlies produced by chance s in ice 
thickness. 

Corrections hove been applied to the 
grr1.Vir.1eter reo..c1ings for nIl seismic str·ti r'ns to 
reduce the values to se~ level at thelntitude of 
Mnwson. ("Free air correction ll , Nettleton, 1940, 
p.54). The resultinG 'free nir nncrl~.lies' will 
c ont ~. in component's due to 

{i) regionnl effects (including rock density 
vnriati on) 

(ii) the ice-thickness effect being sought. 

"Free nir" gr.!:'.vity::!.ncmnlies obtnined at thE seismic 
stnti nns nre plotted, together with ice thickness 
v~lues obt~ine6 fr om the s r isrnic results, on Pl~te 
6. It will be se en that the gener~l c0rr e spond~nce 
is good, but th~t even by shifting the ori c ins of 
the curV ES rel ~ tive to one nnother~ as has been 
done, they c .'lnnot be m'.',d e to fit tcgether'11cng the 
whole length of the tr~verse. A profile of Bouguer 
anom~lies, ~erived by ~ssu~ing expected values for 
the denSities of the ice 2nd unoerlyine rock has 
been c1r·'lwn • . This lJrofile, ·nlso shown on Pl'1 te 6, 
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tepresents the gr~vity ~nom~li 2 ~ which would be 
me~sured 2t sen level, if the effects of ice 2nd 
rock ~bove sen level were removed an~ depressicns 
of the rock below sert level were filled in. It 
will be seen th~t these Bouguer anom~lies nt first 
become progressively ~ore neg ~ tive ~s one proceeds 
south from the coast. This is the type of curve 
which hns been reported as occurring ne~r the ed r e 
of most continents and h~s been explninec1 (e.g. 
Heisknnen, 1953) as being the result of isost~tic 
comp.ens~ticn. The subsequent rise ~fter::tbout 
200 miles m~y be the result of n thinning of the 
€2rth's crust in the regi on where the rock surf-ce 
is close to or below sea level. 

These profiles will be revised When :

(1) zero drift b€h~viour of the gr~vimeter h~s 
been nnalysed, 

(2) densi ties of rnck s ,':1.1:'1ples from the nre~ hr-.ve 
been mensurec1, 

(3) -the re suIts of me~. surements tying the value 
of gravity at Mawson to th~t at n pendulum 
st ~ ti~n nt Mirny, the Russian Ant~rctic base, 
have been nnnlysed. 

It ma.y then be possible to draw conclusions 
as to the completeness ordherwise of isostatic 
adjustment tcthe burden of ice on this pnrt of the 
continent. 

Annlysis for interpol~.tir~n of ice thickness 
between the seisf!lic st'1.ti cns will then proceed by 
ccmsiderinE: the "free-·2ir" nn,,'~r1nlies rec cr C1 ec1 nt the 
intermediate st~ti cns in relntion to the B0uguer 
nnorl!lly curve. 

In discussing the results nt the present 
stc.fe of calculr.>,tions the f c,llcwing points must be 
borne in m.in.d. 

(n) In computinE nltitudes, no account h~s yet 
. been taken of horizontal pressure r ntterns 
which could nff ect the nccurncy of the 
results. Studies of w~ather rec or ds will 
mnke some assessment of probable error from 
this cnuse possible 2nd it ma.y . be possible 
to make reliable corrections on this b['.sis. 
With the method which has been used it is 
felt thnt the present "ra.w ll results are 
probably ~ccura.te to ± 100 feet at the 
me2sured points. 

(b) A constant ccrrEcti ~ n h~s been npplied to 
~ll seismic reflection ti~es me~sured. The 
refraction d ~t2 obtnined 2t e~ch st~tion 
Will en~ble more exnct correcti ons to be rnnde 
fer each shot. 

(c) The events picked ~nd cooputed so f~r nre the 
shallowest recognised on ench record. In 
some C2ses these represent the solid rock 
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surf~ce, overlain by mornine-like rn~teriQI 
(Joset:md Holtzscherer, 1954). 

(d) The refrnction me~surements for velacity 
~t depth were m~de in one direction only. 
If horizont~l strntific~ti~n exists deep 
in the ice, with possible differences 
betw€ln horizont~l ~n~ vertic~l velocities, 
this could le~d t o errors in the depth 
assessments. However, it is felt th,"l.t 
subst~nti~l depth errors fr om this cause 
~re unlikely bec~use -

(i) the limitinE velocity, 12,660 ft/sec. 
is in good agreement with th~t reported 
by other ~uthors f or comp~r~ble ~ltitu~es 
~nct tenper~.tures, 

(ii) it is most likely th~t cOBp~cti on to high 
d ensity would renove str~tificn ti on 
sufficiently to rlD.ke the c1ifference between 
horizontnl nndverticnl velocities 
negligible. 

The depths shown nre probo.b1y nccur,:,te to ~ 5%. 

Considering the pr G 11min~ry profile (pl~te 5) 
the following points nre l~ost noticED.ble 0 

The ice surf~ce sl?pes 1 which. are steep 
nenr the canst, grndually dlmin1sh untl1 nt 200 
miles!'.. m'1xioum of 8650 feet is re~ched, followed 
by a gentle decline. There is no constal ice 
shelf flonting on sen wnter a t Mawson ~s found by 
Robin at Mnudheim. The profile from the const to 
174 miles inl·2nr:l resembles the lIMount"l.in Ice She p. t ll 

region of Robin's profile with rUE ged rock topo
graphy ond one deep fjord-like r~v ine nt 88 miles. 
This is just scuth of the first belt of undulnti cns 
crosse("1. Alone the tr~.vErse these undul"lti c'ns ore 
expr pssed by a depressiGn of the genernl surf~ce 
contours, lyine some 13 miles North of where the 
rock rnvine was found, but to either side of the 
traverse henvily creva ssed ice domes, sU Ggesting 
rno.rkec1 risGs of the rock surf'"'.ce, were ·S0en. It 
is most likely that this East-West line of ice domes ~nct 
depressions is an eX1~ressi cln of '1n extremely rugged 
subglnci:1.1 belt cont.:-lining deep v:<.lleys :mc1. hieh 
peaks risine steeply fr om them. 

On the pr ofile there is no expl~nnti nn 
f.or the second belt of undul.':.tions cross ed on the 
surfnce at 109 niles. The rock profile here is 
riSing stGo.dily if :irregul:'.rly .::ncl no r:tvin ... :: s were 
detected. Ag~in ice domes with crevaSSES w e r~ 
seen on either side of the trrverse here, nlthough 
they were rluch less pronounced than the first belt 
and no marked de pr essions were SEen. The surf~ce 
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irregulnri ties .:lre probnbly the expression 
of n belt of irregulQr rock relief running 
East West ~nd nppe~ring through the ice 
surface at Depot Penk. . 

The exnct depth of the high penk 
shown nt 174 r.1iles is b~sed on a poor qu.:-.1tty 
reflection. However, the ernvity profile 
,~lso incJicO-tesvery sh'1.11ow ice here n.nd the 
proximity of crev2ssed domes in the ~r e~ supg ests 
thnt the hei~ht shown is not unr enscn~ble. The 
surface here sloped steeply to the North down 
to 0. minor depression. The ice surf~ce wns 
extremely compr.cted, o.ppro~, chin(; the ch"r!".cter 
of "blue ice", o.ne. W.1.S covercc; with irregulr:r 

, cr':l.cks. This ref:i r',n!11r:1C'st cert ,~. inly represents 
a. Westerly extension of the Prince Chr',rles 
Mountnins which outcrop 50 !TIiles to the Enst. 

:. 

South of this point the nrofil e 
assumes n simil~r ~ppe~rn~ce to th~~ found by 
Robin beyond the 475 kilometre point on his 
tr~verse. The rock surfnce is close to sen. level, 
wi th comp,'1.r ,':l. tivcly sli f ht relief. The c1epressi cn 
below sen level o.t 316 miles is of interest; 
reflection qu~lity h ~ re w~s very cood n.nc there 
is little doubt that this ~ep~essicn exists. 
Beyond this point the rock commences to rise 
o.gnin, presumably continuing up to the penk 

··(Mount MenZies) which lies along the line of the 
trt1.verse. This pen.k was rn.eo:.sured ,~, t 11,ZOO fee t 
by ,~ircrl?ft a.ltimeter. ' 

It is cleo.r thnt the decline in altitude 
of the ice surfnce between the 200 mile point and 
tne range of mounto.ins nnd nunatnks of which Mt. 
Menzies is the i'10st prominent p€~:k is due to 'c.. ' 
c, ~mming of North-flowine ice by these rn.n&: es, 
together with n flow of ice e~stw~rcs into the 
Lambert Glncier-Amery Ice Shelf system predominnntly 
nlonc the Fisher Glncier. The high , rn.nges o.t 
the 174 mile point are o.lso c~,,\r1min[.~ Northerly flow 
ccnsidernbly, le~dinf to the highest surfn6e point 
being found just South of them~ 

The nine-cbr:rge sh::tllow p".ttern w~s tried 
at Shot point 9, where poer reflection qu~lity 
W':1.S obt;tinec.with n single deep hole. No improve
ment resulted. 

The air shc ts were tried nt Shot Point 20, 
wh ('re good qu~lity reflections were obt6in~d by the 
normal method. Nn reflection could be detected 
from the air shots. 

Little success w~s ~chievei in the 
2ttempt to recorc1 she~, r wr'.vf3 ret.lectionsbYl!'.ying 
norm~l geophones on their side s. Most of these 
n~peQred to stick in this position. However, 
she~r-wave refr'1.cti on events, together with [round 
roll (Rayleigh wave) were recorr ed on severnl 
recor~s shot for longitudinal wave reflecti~ns. 
These . will be nno.lysec1 for veloci ty !'1.nr] el,':'-stic 
moc~ ulus infor!TI!:l.tion. 
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Nenr-surf~ce velocities from sm~ll 
sC21e refr~ction shots will be coopnred with 
teMp,ernturts r ecorded in the shot-holes by 
Mellor nnd densities rbtnined in pits ~t 
severnl locations. 
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Shot 
Point 
No • . 

Dist::mce 
along . 
traverse 

ReflEc t i on shooting. 

TABLE 1. 

Filter setting of 
oe§t re.Gord. 

1 10 Offset uR": Offset = 500ft. V+8 - L160 

Interval: 50 ft: Shot depth 24ft: 

2 

3 

Ch[1.rge: 1 lb • . 

Experimental 3hot hole rear Mawson 

25 "R" Interval 50 ft: 

Shot de~th: 98 fie 
Charge: 4 oz.- 1 lb. 

Horizontal geophone shooting. 

"XIt' Int1rval 50 ft • . 

Shot depth: 48 ft. Charge 4 oz • .. - .... _---_._-_._----
4 45 "R", IntervE 1 70 ft.· 

5 70 

Sh0t depth: 85 ft • . 

Charg~: . 4 oz •• -21b. 

"S": Intbrval ~O ft. (E-W) 

"S": Intprval 100 ft. (N-S) 

Shot depth: 90-ft. 

K70 - K120 

L60 ~ KK 120 

L70 - KK120 

Refr~ction Shooting~ 

Shallow: .Offset "R" 

Offset "R" interval: 50ft: 

totnl: 3,350 ft. 

Uphole sheeting 

Shnllow "R" Intervnl 20 ft. 

"R" Interval: 70 ft. 

"R" Interval 100 ft: 

Shallow "R", interval 20ft: 

Charge: 1 Ib~- 31b. 
---.------------.------~----:---:---------------------.. - .---._--_.- _ ... _--_ ..• -_.-

., 

Reflection 
Q.u,"lli ty . . 

Poor. 

Good 

Good 

Good 

--_ .. _-- --.. --.. .. 



Shot 
Point 
No. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

TABLE 1 (Contd.) Page 2. 

Distance Refl~ction slooting. 
along 
traverse 
miles. 

78 It L" Interval 100ft. 

88 

109 

129 

134 

Shot depth: 86ft. 

Charge: 1 lb. 5 lb. 

"Offset L", Offset 600ft. 

·Interval: 100ft. Shot depth: 

Charge: 1 TI.J. -5 lb. 

"Offset L": Offset 600ft. 

90ft. 

Interval: 100 ft: Shot depth:91ft. 

Charge: 1 EJ - 5 lb.' 

"Offset L": ~ffset 600 ft. 

Interval: 100ft: Shot depth: 90fto 

Charge: 1 Ib -5 lb. 

Pattern of 9 shallow holes 

Depth 2 ft ·: Charge 9x 4 oz. 

"Offset L": Offset 1,80 ft. 

Interval: 80ft: Shot depth 89ft. 

Charge: 1 11.- 31b. 

Uphole shootin[ 

Filter setting of 
best record. 

L70 - KK120 

L60- KK120 

L60-KK120 

L60-KK120 

K60-KK120 

-' 

Refraction shooting. 

UR1I , interval 100 ft. 

Reflection 
qU::tlity 

Good 

Shallow 1IR". interval 20ft. Good 

uRn: interval 100ft. 
. 

Fair 

Shallow 1IR" , interval 20ft. 

Poor 

'UR": interval 80 ft. Fair 

Shallow 1IR1I: interval 20ft. 
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3. 
TABLE 1 (Contd) 

-Shot -Di s tanc-e- f.ilt~r setting Reflection 
Point along Reflection shooting 

of best --.. -. Refraction shooting -Quali ty 
No-. traverse Record 

lines 
11 154 "Offse_t. L" Offset: 600ft. K70-KK120 "Rn: interval 100 ft. fair 

Interval 100 ft. Shallow "R": interval 20 ft. 
. - . 

Shot depth: 95 ft. 

Chr1. rge: 1 lb - -5 lb. 

12 174 "Offset -L"~ O:':fset :600ft. KK90-KK215 "R" , interval 100 ft. Poor 

Interv1.l 10:> ft. Shallow "R" : interval 20ft. 

Shot depth:87 ft. 

Charge: 4 oz. 

13 195 "OffsetV'-: Offset: 600ft. KK70-KK120 "R" , interval 220 ft. Fair 

Interval 100 ft~ Total: 12,320 ft. 

Shot depth: 125 ft. - Shallow "R" : interval 20 ft. 

Charge: 1 lb - 5 lb. 

14 216 "Offset L" : Offset 600ft. K70-KK120 "R" : interval 100 ft. Good 

Interval 100 ft. Shallow "R": interval 20 ft. 

Shot depth 86 ft. 

Charge: 4 oz. 



Shot Distance 
Point along 
No. traverse Reflection shooting 

lin8s 

15 258 "Offset 1": Offset 600 ft. 

16 

17 301 

18 333 

Interval: 100 ft. 

Shot ce)th: 125 ft. 

Cha:r;-ge: 1 lb. 

"sn, Interval 100 ft. 

. Shot depth: 30 ft. 

Charge: iu Ibs. 
(Experin.ental) 

"Offset 1": Offset 600 ft. 

Interv0l109 ft. 

Shot cl6iJtll : . 95 It. 

ChargE:.: I lb. 

"Offset LII: Offset 480 ft. 

Interval: 80 ft. 

Shot depth: 90 ft. 

Charge: Ill). 

4. 

TA~ LE 1 (Contd) 

Filter setting 
of best -
record 

K70-KK120 

KK 70-KK 12 0 

K70-KK120 

K70-KK120 

Refraction shooting 

"R"s interval 100 ft. 

Shallow "Rn: interval 20 ft. 

"R": interval 100 ft. 

"R": interval 100 ft. 

Shallow "R": interval 20 ft. 

"R": interval 80 ft. 

Shallow "R", interval 20 ft. 

Reflection 
Q'I.l:ality 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Good 



Shot 
Point 

. No. 

19 

20 

21 

2 

Distance 
along 
traverse 
lines 

358 

378 

399 

Refl(3ction . shooting 

, 

"Offset L": Offset 480 ft. 
... . -

Interval: 80 ft. 

Shot depth: 100 ft. 

Chnrge: II- oz. 

Horizontal geophone shooting 

lIOffset L.'~ ,)ffset 4600 ft. 

Interv1l: lOC ft. 

Shot depth: 9? ft. 

Charge: 4 oz. 

Air pat~ern shootirg 

I1Qffset LI!:)f;f?~t 480 ft. 

Interval: 80 ft. 

Shot depth: 80 ft. 

Charge: 1 lb. 

"Offset LU: Offset 600 ft. 

Interval: 100 ft. 

Shot depth: 9J ft. 

Charge: 1 lb. 

5. 
TABLE 1 (Contd) 

Filter setting 
of best ·· 
record 

K70-KK120 

K70-KK120 

K70-KK120 

K70-KK120 

·' 

Refraction shooting 

lIRlI:Interval 80 ft. 

Shallow R: interval 20 ft. 

"R": Interval 100 ft. 

Shallow IIRII : Interval 20 ft. 

IIRI!: intervp.l 80 ft. 

Reflection 
Quality 

Good 

Good 

Good 

No reflec
tion due to 
seismic 
interference. 



6. 

TABLE 1 (Contql 

Shot Distance Filter setting 
:Po:i.nt along Reflection slooting of best Refraction shooting Reflection 
No. traverse record QU.?li ty 

lines 

23 386 I'Offset L" Cffset 600 ft. K70-KK120 "R" Interval 100 ft Uncertain 

Inlerval: 100 ft. Sha llow " R" interval 20ft. reflection 

Sh::>t (epth: 90 ft. 

Ch?rge 1 lb. 

24 317 "Offset I" . , Offset 600 ft. K70-KK120 Good 

Interval: 100 ft. 

Shot deuth: 75 ft. 

Cher:s€: 5 lb. 

25 237 "Offset L": ('ffset 660ft. K70-KK120 " R" Interval 220 ft. Fair 

Interval: 110 ft. Total: 21,890 ft. 

Sh,)t dCT)th·: 85 ft. Srnllow "R": Interval 20 ft. 

Charge: 1 lb. - 5 lb. 
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